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"THE GONDOLIERS," .cAST AND
CHORUS, CAPTIVATES CAMPUS

SACCO-V ANZEnI
CASE IS COMPLEX

•

•

Claim That Jury. Was Preju
, diced in Trial of Radical
Pacifists for Murder.
GOVERNOR

TO

M. Adams, Editor of

'rht'

DECIDE

Frl'lhman ihow Committet', :;hc
'
Illa)'l-d a Icading l!art ill the (irst
Varsity Dramatics prOiluctioll. TIt/,

rather hazy as to what the exae! facis

of the matter lire.

robbed of
Sacco

amI

Broc-kton

IS.

South

HUO.. a IlaY1113Sler l\a5

Hrailjlrrt,

$16,000.

Vanxetti

for

Mass", alltl

School

Some time lattr.
were' arh'Sh.'(1 in

rarrying

concealtd

of

literature:

.

been trying 10 disseminate.

.

unul

!t.veral

thought of

days

later

connecting

50mh Braintret: ·murder.

they

Ihat

anyOllt

with

the

SYMPATHY IS ESSENTIAL

They were indicted for this crime, aIII'I

tried on May

, ict ed.

15,

1lI:!1. and were con

Whal sIln of bl'ing 5houl.1 a woman

Since then, the defense ha, ar·

be? Dr.

gued innumerable mO\jIn5 for a new lrial
on the ground, of( f1ewly discovered ed
dtnce.

They ha\'t: all bet'll denied fly

-Judge Thaytr-ll�e trial judge-who has

Mn sU5lain�d by the Supr�me Coun of
Massachusetts. It is a common error to

SUllpose that this mcans that the Su
IJreme Court has held the evidence valuc
Jess-that is IIPI s o.

II ItCM Itrof'r srrl:

tltt rvid('II('f.
[t i5 merel) saying thai
thue were 110 I�gal errors.
New Evidence

The- new evidence, which has brel1
br!1ught in, i:o. mainl)' that the dden�

has discol"t'recl

\I itllesscs

concealed 'rOIU

it at the time of thc trial

Their stale

I11tnu make the testimony of

the \\it

nesses for the prosecution eilher worth, I

leS3 or false.

For example. the identi

ficalion o f Sacco

rts!S larXely on

the

Seolldol.-

Add to Charm the Will to Do
Good Deeds. if You Would
Attract and Inspire..

had

It was 1I0t

thc111

lor

THREE ESSENTIALS
FOR IDEAL WOMAN

"ea

CnIS.
When .questiont'd about their rt'
celli actions, they lied. They did so he
cau�� thcy were radicals fearing delKlt
talion. because

(,olllrm is ,'ery glacl 10 an

J.oII'rr" board lince het freslumUl
)car. and also a membcr of Ihc

by the Sacco- Vanzetti case the public: i..

in

Lanle"n

he the Editor-ill-Chief next )'t'ar.
M is.s Adams has been on Ihe

national. has been trem�ndou5ly aroused

011" AI)ril

•

nO\lI1<-e that Mary Adall15. ':!tI, 'wi ll

,,"hile opinion, international as w<-'It as

killed

,

C. Parke,', '29, and F. Thayer, '27, a8 Lui: alld Casilda ill
"Tile Gondoliers."

-

- .,..A.-:c:-:. A-:-. C-. W� Has Confer: -,.
::S:=: T
=P
=EM
S A
:-= -: TT
N-=E
�:::;:W
ence on Athletic Problems
TO GIVE ADVICE, (Sllt'rillll), rOlllribH/.'d by .'I. llrlurr,
Pithy
Pittance
Worth of
Phrases Impudently Prof
fered to Poor elodder•.
TAKE

YOUR

CHOICE

testimony of one willlcss who was threl!

');lH. fllld J/.

7'u,\'lor. ·:lO).

The A. C .

Corncll.

.\. C. W. conferenct at

April !!l-:!;J.

was attended

by

delcg"<ltu fram all parts of the country,
e�'el\ th� far wC'st.
re'\('lIted
whose

w�re

athletic

The majority rel l

co-educational

il\tcrcst�

colleges

differed

frOIll

O llrs in miTIor dClail s, but not in essentia ls.

The
� �:ws
prints
floors from the stttet alld swcoars that
"guide
to
sic
courscs."
is \I a,. Sacro whom she saw IJa55ing in

J. R. I�·. Sdatcr, Rector of the

The prosecution admits that the mur

•

F. 'J:hayer ExceU. in Singing.
K. Adams and E. Am
ram in By-Play.
CACHUCA STOPS SHOW
(S/lrr;lIlI.\'
Corti)'. '20.)

.,

rmilribllird

lIS

M illiunt

The l )CrftJrmam'u, Of nil' (,'oltdolitrl,
on hQlh Friday and Saturday

gi ,'cII

nights before large and enthusiastic audi
Clltt5. �an be characterized as one of the
gayest and II1I'lSt colorful ��'cu� of the

year. Offeriulf IS it does fille Ol lpor
lim it)' ior inler�.sliug group singing Iud
a nearly

r(llIal distrihution of lints among

the chief charactl'rs. the OIK'U prO\'�d
iudf \I'ell adallNalI to a cast

tl!Crt' wa.!! no ]larticular star.

is of the

in which

Its plot

lightest. dCIle.llding 01t the t\l'O

fal orite CiII)(':rtian dcvices of a cradle

betrothal and "switched babies. "

How

Till' COlldoiitrs lie•
chien) in this vcr)' slightness ; for tile
stor) is 1isht-hcarted throughout, 1111-

e'·cr. Ihe apl)('al of

.

tinf(t.'d ,itl.�r with real ]lathos or with

serious irony. Yet almost iml>ereeptibly,
Old Saini Andrews Church1 1'orouto.
:
. ,.
'. the gaiety ) ields a gentle Pltire which is
Canada. offered as a !'olutlon to tlus
"!.Ith lI"i�e and willY. alwl incredibly
(IUCSI;OIl three wcll choscn and ade
amu�mlt·
,.
quately di:o.cussed 1I0int:-, which. he
The almosphere of the llieee was in
lays, must he included in a woman' s
genero,[ ade(juately imllarted b)' a cast
citaracter in order t�at shc may be
which posS<'ued more than an ordinary
\I'onh)' of the pri\'ilege of living.
share of charm. The first act. '()I.enin�
In the first place. a woman must
a little hesitatingl)" undcr the conduct
hne withiu h�r the inclination for
ing of llr. W illoughhy.stcadily gained';n
self scacrifice and !<t�rvice combinl'tl
both Ipirit and lurellCSS. The !ttond act
willi tilu. dtlsire to put thi! inclination
carried even better than the first, rueh·
into some form of definite action.
ilJi iu climax in the Cachuca. whkh set
"Charm." said Dr. Sclatcr, "without
the Iluises of the audience hcating fast.
Ihc �'ill" to do good deeds amounts to
and clukkened the pace of al l the lines
vcr)' little." The power to attract
that followed. The occasional tcodcllcy
friend.. and in:>pirc loyalty dOC5 not of the tJrinci 13ls 10 take themselves ..
l
in ilself, make us worthy of that I)riv trill 100 I�riollsly was lost in the. gen
ilege. PO llularity should not hHnd us eral riot of good-nature and gaiety.
to that fact that the prodigal son. ;11Humorous Dialogue LHa Good
though a 101'able character, was licarce·
The humorous I)()ssibilities of the lines
ly descrving of hi. father's great lo\·c.
were IC55 successfully brought out.
In
Charm tends to allract the sl'T\'ict of
the 51lOken pan , "C'I(ltC"ially in {lit' case of
rs and oft ell r('sults in the incrcas
Ihe Duke, l )()Or �nuueiation made oil
ing �elfishness of him I�ho is sCT\'ed.
.scllr� SOIllC o f the most humorous l Iarll
Therefore. it is well to remember that

herewith
a
There \I ere t....o
. lie)\' chang« Illa
n
11 does 50 III the national COllhlilution. which are 0
a car that1\'as going :13 miks an holtr, the hope: Ural people m ay be hetter sl)('cial inlerest to Bryn �Ia.....r,.. First, ai
Moreo\'er, since the trial. she has able t o make a choice than after a ,hough the sentiments of the association
changed her mind. And several people I)CrU5al of the catalogue. -I That tells were e"llrC'ssed again<;t inter-collegiate
hare sho�'n up who were nearer and wl�al COurse covers: this to indicate coml>t:titiol1l. the memhers fnoring sudl a charming !X'rsonality is a gift for
Oftell pcoille competitions ma) eOlllillue Ihem and still which we must makc an ultimate
hal'e sworn that neith('r Sacco nor Van what a count gives.
.Eetti were in the car, Besidel the)' ha.\'� di5CO\'Cr that they wish to lake iI par (elain their Il)('mbership. !'econd. al answer t o Cod .
ticular course onl)' in their senior though a model IKlint system for awards
Be Beloved and Worthy
witnesses providing a complete alibi.
der was committed by a «rtain gang.

•

�car when their schedule will not ad wa<; drawn up. its accqJtanc:c and use
And 5Ccolldly, olle Innst bc belovcd
.
Often they disco\'cr that � to 1)(' oillional. These two causes are as well as "onhy. There are too many

mit of it.

CON'rlNUFlO ON PAGE ti

Required Exercise System
Presents Serious Problem

"'The question of siKnillg up a th l et
ICS is one Ihat has become more a n d

Thty have lIe"'('r l)('ell able to IITOI·t any they arc in a course and not gelling !Iarticularly iTll])o'hal1t to Bryn Mawr be I'cOlllc in the world whosc outward at
more serious of late," Nid Mrs. Man
connection bctw«n Sacco or Vanxctti out of it what they wanled. \Vc hope cause their pre5elll formulation allows titude loward the rest of the conlm u
ning. spcaking in Chapel on Wednes
and thil gang. The evidence upon \I'hich that with the aid of this guide fewer III to j(lin the A. C. A. C. W. with n6 nit)'
is
rather
disagreeable.
They
da)' morning, Ap ril 20. "The Athletic
Ih� last motion for a new trial was based. ",uch mishaps will occur. The opinion change in our athletic 1>olley.....
sacrifice for Ilenollal Ilre-emineuce.
Board ha� come to me to say that the.
was II� sworn stat�ment of a menl'>er about any cOllrse naturally varies from
loter-collegiate competitioll! are in dis Their aim is a place "beyond the mul
fee ling of responsibility is lax, and th e y
o f this gang that he commilttd the mur person to person. This attemilis to faror because the)' are claimed to foster tiwdc" for thcmselves alolle. Their
recommend that the syltem of re
der. Though under sentence of dealh present only the 11I0St general inli lres the t'OtI1tnercialization of athletics and difficulty is a lack of imaginaliun which
quirefl athle tics be abolished. Miss
for another murder, he had nothing 10 lion.
the intensi ve. training of...... r
..
w-rath
c:essarity--,e-5utrnn,heir"lx-i ng unable
Appleb\'e says tht samt.
p:ain and everything to lose by this corl'
thall the general ]larticipation of the to judge th� "jew point of other people.
(SlIbjt'" /IJ AMi/iOlts find Corru/iolts)
"'Although there ha�'e: been cases ..in
fcssion, for he had a petition for a re
mancs of �tudenl5,
Thest difficulties Their prejudice. are so \'aried that it
Biolory, First year: wilhout doubt the
}rc\'iolls
years whlre exercise that has
tr\31 of his own case before the Gover
m:U'.or ma� not exist, del)(':nding upon t he is impo<;sible to draw and deflhle be·
course for those takin g
n ly one
�
donc � .igned u , they
lot
been
,
nor and a confession of murder woulfl
!I]lirit of the college
tween their principles and their I)er
year of science.
_
deiTi w ith as exception.,
were
alway.
hardly create l>rejudice in his favor.
Where such inter-college gamts have sonal dislikes. Th� q uality of being
Chemi.trY. First year: a good fOllnda·
already bt-en aholished "I>lay days" ha\'e able to Ilrojecl onuelf into the cirenm Now, howe �'er, the practice seems to
Prejudice Aroaaed
tion for a ny other science.
,
succeeded them. On these "play da)'s" stances of another is "imaginative sym be so general, if n ot among the major
The most unfair part of th� proceed
y�ar: onl)l- a l1 upal15ion girls
illg and that which is arousing people Phy.k" Virst
from se,'eral colleges ]llay on a I)athy" and is therefore. the fundamen ity, at least with a large enough pa r t
of your school course.
of the studcl\ ts, to n eccui tate serious
more than anything else. is, that tht
ttam: this , it is hOI>ed, encourages their tal hasis of charm.
A,tronomy.;
makes
the
ni�hls
mort
consideration."
....orking
.
with. rather than against ,each
prosecution used the fact that these nltl1
Han Jmalinative Sympathy
interesting.
othtt, em]lhasizes spor t for sport' s sake,
I�'ere foreigners, radais and pacifists
Miss Park and' the Dean both f�l
Finally
then. the ideal t'0mall is a
Fir s t year: A worlh· and jl;iv�lI ol'l)(Jrtunity for greater num
tD inflame the mind of the jury and of M,themauCl;
that the systelll .hould not be abol
combination of the "beloved" and the
whils: course for those whose in· bers to take part.
the publk against them. 'fhis w;u n ot
"imaginative sy m pathy." The rea so n ished. Exercise e ither is, or is not, e.
terest.
l
ie
that
w
a
y
.
<!.ifficult because it w.s during the Jl(riod
Inde.:!d, the training of the mas§cs is
sential to th e health o( the ' student s :
GeoIOlY.. First year: the field trips 110\1' considered most important. How to for the necenity of !luch an ideal. Dr.
(If the "Rt'd" scal"t:. ahe! the war.
Sclater lays, i, the position in life medical opinion say. that it ii, and in
increase your ,Perception of the !tture their inkrHt and insure their
If Sacco and Vantetti are executed
which woman finds herself bound to that cast the: col lege feels that it
world arou n d you.
next July, there will be a misarr1ale of
.
welfare ..... al m uch di5Cussed.
should be required. There would be
auu'me, A woman's sense of Ipiritual
jll]tice in Iha�a conviction, srcured on Theoretical BiolOCJ': bio log y for the
In' addition to these topics, colleles
nothing
worse than'to have peoplt ...y
�'aluci is . l11ore delicate than dlat of a
layman.
brought up their problems on matters
that
the
health of any of the 'tudenl,
CONTINUED ON ·PAOII 2
lta.lian, First year: you really can rtad snch as finance. schedule, tquillment, man. She has a more permanently had .uffered while she was at college.
•
posseuive religious s�nse. anti- perhaps
it at the en d of the year.
coaching. training, etc. ,Any (ollege that
PeUu.. 10 Gov.rnor
"We .are pe rfectly willing to open
SpuW.b. FIrst year: I f you know any had a possible solution to the l)robl�m what is most important, Ihe is re
To such an eXlent has international
sponsible for the first spark of reli the ground for dilcussion on the .ub
Fr�nch or Latin it is quite simplt. made 1I11gge5ti n" or gave details of ils
feeling been a,oqsed in the Sacco-Van- Prmch.
gious realization which comel to a ject. as we know that part of the rta.
First ytar: i n(tru cti ve .
own organization. thns helping the other
uui case that special ,uards art mluire<i Latin. F
child
through the medium of the home son has bun a f«ltn.- of resentment
ir st yrar: you learn that Latin out of its dilemma,
to_ protect the American Consulate in
aud which m a y make or shatter i ts agaillst the 'Ylte m of required ath
Hr)"ll Ma.·r. whose athletics are effi 
is literature.
letic .
Venil-r. The women 's col•• here a re G...k,
entire life.
E le men t ary: Not valuable un- ciently managed and \I hose interest in
show-in, tMir interet by a petition for
"Therefore. should we be as Peneus.
"Then. of co urse, there is the que:..
less followed up. But you an al- thrm is keen. hu much to contribute to
a retrial Bryn Mawr has joined Smith
The
btloved. but deserving to be called tion of lhe dishonesty involvW.
As
aid
the
col�ts
who
a
r
e
in
difficu
l
t)'
.
the
in
r
e
onl
H
way. say you read
and Wellesley in this. MiJl Park has
btloved by reason of a ne,'er failing 'y.(em of .ig ni n g i.a; a vtry easy one,
a
t
thi.
last
conference.
we
a
non-member
original.
exprqsed Mr opinion on the cue in a Gr-e*. F
and used to work. P q hap. we arc
prcxnted r.umetous u5eful ideas, and we 'imaginative sym l)athy:"
irst year: a rare uperie.nce..
F
Ide8Tam to CoYernQr
uJler� The te-xt o.mu.
grown
too sophisticated lor it. DiIboa·
First year: lood for one un- hope at the next one as a member to do
of the petition is as foUows:
French
Clab
EleeUons
e
sty
of
that sort i.. largely a mailer of
e'£tll more.
familiar with the. Gennan clusiu.
"We. the andeniped INdaIb of Bryn
f
.
h
a
n
I f 10, there are plenty of
to
s
r
The offieton of the French Club or
..c.. .. : E xcellfn�
IIocIem J'roeDcb Te
Ata""'r ColleF. rupeafaUy petition hit
sy.te-m.
we
could adopt aacb .......
Athlet1e
.t..rla
Uoa
the )'ar Ur.!7-J8 will be:
th a� Ifeal deal of interelt� a"
Exaiiency the. Governor of M....
a roll-caU. We ce"a'nl y .fIOalel DOt
of
..
....
t
Prt
..
.
.
.
.
.
.
'11
Harris,
ted Katharine
H. Guitermu, '!S. baa been
aa iaIpu\iaI CI
'p-,
1"8
_s.
. li e to abolish the who&e idea of .....
Elizabtth yOOft. ...
. ... ,
.. for next
.
....
.
• -�.
.
..
10..
....
.
01
.....
...
.
f or tile
-� '-"- . �
u-IR'LC..
- -.
....
...
...
.dl
c-;.,.,
""'�- So:==- ...
... ... . � Brrant. , captaia�'-. ---�
-�....,.... ......�"'"
.
.piriDa"
broqht 10 lick. ill the c:ue. of Sacco &ad
kMipr WOI'b:'
DO
tienina
of
.,.tem
Louile Gucbr. .. ... ... . . . . .Sumary
•.......
..
. teUIL

p

•

....
.� '
�
G

Vanutli."

�

=R

,....'110;1<
. __':.=
Y"Y:.,

COJC'l1IfU11D Olf .''0.

i

.,.,: _ R.

-�t::'

e.lfc

_

,

�
T� ""':0-:.1 1teNeti£

-

,
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•
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•

•
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The CoUege News
IPoun\ted

because

ttl .1••)

�

I"IWlabed ..ktr du,U.
0011II. YIU
&M LDt.enIl 01' .,.,.....WS' OoU.,.e ..' u..
W.r
... . h.. and
....
'a

lQ.

::-;�=�I_ .

TH E

•

•

atl\Or lIl4:lMf

.. ()C)IUqLIA.-.. aa.a. .,.
e.H. P. VdtAYn. 'U

of

his

.beliefs.

Smith � shown that olle- can be
a C�lholic �hd a good American
\jO. Of course, he. is speaking only
lor himself, but he �s m ade it
sible (or

others less
take the same stand.

ANlMaDt .dUo,.
C, R. II. IDOTR• .,.
.. RIca, ••
... ORAc.,.
X. B.u.cR. .
'
0, HOww. '.

''4.

"

.cO· LLEGE

.

•

I) E W S . '.'

•

Ever at the

Covunmalt
Association,. when
Ilroaehed by a rellruentative of
, NJws.,. dec::lartd she had nOlhing to say
for p ubli cati on."

v....-.;... ti-1ly
�I
...

arc those 'where I\ope' and so'rrow
stnJ8,1e for mastery. Most precious of
Lyric Says Selincourt these: sonal of alt&matiP8 feeling 'a.re
"Shelley expre.-s the essmtial s pi rit the Ode to IIt� HI"" ,\timt and Ttf II
of youth," d«.lart'd ProfCMOf Emest Sltyllwlt. Thtit"(reatntss liu in the fact
ltl�! '�'U e felt hims
elf i ncamlte in the
S
Y
de Sclincourt. Oran of the' Faculty of
in the wind:
de Selincourt. Dean of th Fac.ulty of
.I'
"�1ake
me thy lyre even as the forest
in the Univeriitl of Bimtingham. is.1t
of each n�w !T\O\e·

mts

•

I
01- S a'

IMI lI, we ,are this

Young, newly-electcd head of the

Shelley

Th,.. p'I'llar

articulate

Communications
, I·, 20'. "rc
�.u.,
" , W 8 A.,
, ••"h ;!)OJ of
,__•. "
1"'_.

•

.

.��� ��
���������

ious
:rtlig
, ::

i

auto.& 8. LDQII.'" .

•

•

.,

our· contem poraries.

1
a

Ilrutmt at work compilinl, no, not an

'J!!'er ,

"Ask 10fe A

nd the authOr of several wellcritical ....orks
.
on the Romantic
.
.

England,

or any kind of

..

.

.

•

•

'"

Feeling a sense of union with nature,

dl!KUSSIOI'
..
.
.
'1. 1 ey u ao al'llst tn the
5.
T"llo, Han on Tuesday evening, April

had of all the romantics poets
.
closest kindship to Ihe pnmluve
A
i n P"omtll,tMl UNbo""d he
•

•

.

evol\'ed a personar,mytho\.psy of hi,.
Whale\'er hi s contemporarIes may have own.
many of tbem). hUI he linl Atll'Wl'ruirr, IhoUKh� oT Sheller :u a man. in that reFrancis
Thompson
described
the
.
e..rlpUoo Manuer
acuonlfy
p
erl
WC!
give
yOU
lhe
al
wlrs,
a,!d
you
.
�
'00
hen
w
•on' as
was
Olle
pracUq
_)
'
Errata
uality of Sheik
.
, s imaginati
a.
.. Jl. .IOffa. 'JI
.
cally ostraci7.�1 for !Xing . rebel and an
' " ·
We thought we were bold and outspoken, to th'IIIk up tI <"""'0
child's maktbclieve raised to the nth
......
.
..
.
•
itkaliSl, it was difficult for. c,ritics to
IlL .. 0·"I�"'Ut: 'II
W� find we are silent i.nd m�,
powt!', He dKr not draw accurate ,pic�
Sample Test:
�. BARTH. 'JI
CROSe
'n
deny his superior
rkmanJhi
P'
.
AIr.es of naturt, but conlposites formed
The,.
say
we
huc
'
n
othinl
'0
..
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'
from N e � York haberdashers. Takes

_rer�flnel"""Mort. oilin�
c:orrec'" abiDe 011. DOM! and chin - imo

,

•
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Vanity Fair reports for you the sounder

an ea

On alternate niJhta. and every momlnl
a ppl y VALAZE PASTEURIZED
FACE CRK�the only deansina
cream that bendiu

HARRISON
..

him respecdu l ly consultant!

_

el

.

JOYCE. '

Arc you wax in the hands of your tailor,
'
or can you te l l him a few things to keep

COMPL E X I O N
beauty depends
very largely upon
fi n e n e s s o f the
pores. This simple
treatment corrects
oiliness-makes porCl invisibly
tiny and keeps complexion clear,
amootb and unblemished.
Each nilht cleb.e with VALAZE
BEAUTY GRAINS, my ,kin enliven
in&; wash which freetl poret of �
oime..
l
blackbc.s. and all impuritiel
_refines poru - leavea .kin velvet.
�th. l.00.
Per ULTRA _itive U1� (� 61
Buuty Oraln_) u... VALAt& PORa
PASTE SPaCIAL. 1.00.
everYothcrniaht.�thVALAZE
FoUo....L.
BEAUl.'lFYlNG SKINFOOD ani.

..

_.... "In t.o I Permaall". I JIleK 1__
IU. are ha....
1eq.,
.
'I"kll:. IaIUnI'. eco_leal.
I Ume and moiler -'"r. com,,'e.. home out.
IU for lone or bobbed hair, 15.,.

your own college and elsewhere?

IDtematloaal &.UQ' SpecJalUt

-

"Ne.. ""' nocaa."
e&aDO"
_reh or .Meo.
"0 11111 ' Ho bot. lr_1
No IleUrkU, or _1M: DeCeIAI"P. Clrl IDd
wa" JOur OW" hlir a",..btn. � IUtI
.. to I
f... mlnu"•. O"I,..a� lhl OPI "'1 mlthOd"
for dtllc:at.t. whl". arl,. dHd or bleut1e4
hll,. BrllMl. dead bllr Nell: to Uti I"" I..\n.
lue� rOIl' h"r IOn. bMllhr and IMI"UnaJU
IIh'e, Ol.... 'ou u,.rat "" 1.. ",g 1114

worn hy welt-turned-out men in

•

. S

UIe_hu.
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YOU know what is

How to' Correct Them

mate.-

'

How Is Your Clothes Line ?
o
D

OILY SKINS
RNLARGED PORES

quisito

�

.

�

•
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•

'

SAYE ypVR HAIR "Fro'm Hot from·
Tbt ';oaJ;" 1I1 • 111.1, ltea. lib; bu'

_

.'

I
i

•
•

� good idea to 'begin ,wilh 600ks or I

,

•

•

•

•

The prst tuiliH that strikes -olle aboul
)'0''''0 A llar�y is the s.·.hod fash�n
in ",hich it is written ""Ias obviously
bee.n printed in hits in the magazilles ;
thrre art eoumle;s irritating repetitions
One of the chief attraclions of adver
and unllecessary explanations. The !te·
As a novel, }'o.."g Arlorchy does not
ti.inl is its limitless variety, with 't,he
ond obvious thing is that tht: eharactCTS succeed Vt;ry wcll, But as a record of a
result that the chances of becoming bored
are ali tYIlCI-they hp.\'e no vitality as state o( mind, as a picturc of social COli'
with the situation are very few. Each
individuals. There is al)parent an effort ditionl, it accomplishes its purpose,· 115
problem encountc:red must be attacked
to make them StI'I1l life·like, but it de· premises and conc.1usions may be \Wong.
different(y. \ You have the curious sensa.
4
feats its own purpose.
btlt it obviously expresses just what a
tioft of working with id�s nther than
Two families of IJOst·w ar youths; their certain gcneration is Ihinking,
Olic
cOllcrcte objetts.
conservati�e paronts. one Ilair illtolrranl wishes it wer' better written,
Mr. Rei�nberl � �l\owla1ge of Ncw
Possibly �lIe Of.wl� grealest asset; of
and bitter the other. allowing greater
,.
C. B. L
\ork
and Its past IS unmenSC j and areu the advrnismg Usllless,
b
and at least one
frefdom b�t wtmi«l ; an tlder ly liberal.'
his power of picturing its beauty and of Ihe most stimulating,
i
• s
is the faY' that
minded lady and gemlc:man ; and a 1011
East SI'dr, West Side-by Felix Reisell- squalor ; morcoyrr he has
t�e greal ad· it IJa)'s women much better than mo1t
o
of the miners t rCI)resent the labor. point berg.
vantage 01 loving the place he is writ· occu >ation� And further
more, it is
l
of ,'iew, make up the
In East Side, WISt Side .Mr, Reisen· ing abolll. But the . materi.9,l, o the
n
jn
i
work
C'tssant
work
under
constant
of
ma
out
n
ex.serv
also
lce
a�
There is
,
..
berg �ttel11pts not Ihe long-hoped for Whole. is sOll1ewha,! ill-digest
ed ; the pre,su� You itt always UIJ against
, g. T�e stage .S Eng
wo�k and despa.lrm
I
� American Epic, but the great New York author himself fears that he is Jl ir�d
l
some kind of a .crisis necessitating a
land just before and durmg the General, llie. On
a slender thread of Ila rrafive, in Ma wallowing hopeless battle wilh
e
deliberat
r nose kept consistently fo the
.
Strikr
centcring on John Brttn, a curly.haired descriptIOn." A!i a result the ultimate
.
.
.
'
grindslo
You are apt to filld ),our.
ne,
The theme IS t hat EnHland IS Komg ba)' who lands homeless, and penniless
iml)ression is of confusion, like the effttt self under a nervous
tellsion qf working
to Ihe dog . . �his moder�l llO t-war on Ihe East Side from a !Iwken i
!
r vcr 011 one's mind of New York itself. What
�
.
with l)Crsonalitiel rather than machincs :
S
h3t
youth, "no dl� lvlmc:, 110 tradlll0l
l , �
barge, the a.ulhor hang picture after that u:traordinary city reaUy needs done
:
.
high.strung, emotional people, all beKt
$I)tnd� its III1�e l1ymg abou� to nlgl t IIic.ture of the city
of New York from for it ill literalure is simplification and
�
with the same frantic dcsire to sell their
dUl>i and def),lIlg the com'ClltlOns. has It 1900
10 1929, �ew York is a fascinating, il1lerpretation.
own idea .
the caliher of that other youth which terrif)�llg. thrilling 1)lace, No olle who
Q\'ed England during the war? The
Without a doubt, lhe whole fi� is a
lives there or who see; it for the vrst
.
Bishop expresses it : ''1'hcy're e,'il tl1l1e�. time can
fascinating
one, Miss O'Shea's advice,
Mealls
ng
'
sl
Work
'
Ad
ert,
unaffecte
V
be
d b,· it ', and its im.
. II nression 011 a
howe\'er, to those ", ho have adyirtisil1l.(
There is somcthing ttrrilJly wrong Wit
writer
sensith'e
is
oyer·
..
ing With and Selling Ideas
the5e 'young ptOJ)1e of ours ill cvery eIali whelming ill this cale per aps
IlrOlltlliities is Ihat Ihey "think twice
b
too overMiss Monica b'Shea, who ha been
and find. out ""ho' who."
of social life from tOP to 00110111. What's whelming'l For to crowd the history of
.
, H' IIC
I } , IVaItcr Tlloml}.
,
for sQme lnnc wlt
g01l18 to IlaPilen to th'15 E
.. nl1alld 0 f oUrs, a great city 11\ cvery one of ItS
manIfold
.
.
I
C
11\ •New York City, gave ill
I tremhle to tI,1111 k,"
Io:re IS
TL_
' !nucII asj)Ci:ls Bowcry Ghetto Fifth Avenue,· 5011 OOlIJaIlY
CredUlous
,
.
'
'
.
, .
'
1110 t mterestlntr Ialk III hapeI Fr1da\'.
• • 0 f anarchy "'h'ICII
L_ splnt
melltlon 0f "tllC
Working
on
the thtory that most
.
and all Ihe rest '" cyery grade of so.
. .
Alml 2:.1, on lhe art of a ·eroung.
IS thrcatenmg to deslroy th'
, a task hardly 10
15 cO\llltry �f ciet)'. IS
",ill
sign
a pal)er without read1M.'OI)le
compas�
be
ours." Bolshtl'ism is thc great fcar-II in o
Some of our illusions Oil t� e subj c:ct ing it, a northern university circulated a
nc novcl, and hardly seems con"Vincthrows ·a shadow over the whole book.
iug when represented in the life history of �'cr� ra�her �adlY . shatte��d. �dve�tl5 trick l)Clition ""ith much succen. The
Cibbs cxlliains it all b)' the war : "I see one man , I t is al50 a task that involves mg, sa id � lSs 0 Shea, IS
l)Ctilioli rtad :
"We humbly ask our
�1I1l1g J �st
more and more dearly that it "iU the w�r
IJrofessors
Ihat�
we
be flunked in all our
as
belll
much
Slandmg
s
were,
nd
f
I
)'OU
,
difficulties of slructure-there are many
�
.
itself which was the ('ause of all thIS. J3 es that leave the story altogtther in a counter. , 1 hcrefore 1£ you call write, courscs that we are taking," Students
lt smashed something ill the minds of
h r 1l3l1Sionate explorations of Ncw but ha \:e 110 i1llcrest, i." the very rudi�lell�s asked to sign the PllH=r were told it was
men-age-old traditions of thought. the
as a \'ocatlop IS for a better school and lower tuition, O f
York; and when we come to four sue- o[ mness. ad\'ertl5J1lg
.
fotllld:l.tions of faith, many ho�s and
the first fifty-two asked to sign the peti.
cee<ling chapters de\'otcd to a kind of a bit out of the qUestlOIl.
illusions in Ihe soul of humalllty. t1�e
rhythmic prose.poem in the slyle of Walt
1'he wisest thing to do if you are in tion fifty attached thcir lIames wilhoul
anciellt disc.illlinc of �ial li fe, Its .h�n.
Whitman, allOslrophil.ing the "city that lert:s tcd in such work is fist to decide readiug the Ilapcr.
tage of misery IIKI nlln le ft a CYIUCIS�
The fltmtel,
' breathes of things too large for books" v.hat branch of advertising most par.
v.hich has befn I'lequeathed t? the ('hll·
y
(Furman Un iversity,)
I\'e rrgret Ihat this long I'assage was noC litularl cOllcerns ),our illc.iination$. I t is
dren, Hut beyond all the splntual and
economic ('(InseQ Ul'lIces of "ar. I belicve
that lhi.i Il0st·war youth was born into
the h�Kinllin'B o f a lIew epoch, with a
.."
•
ncw IIIrlltality,"
Tril'ial incident follows illcident, cuI·
minat ing ill the General Strike. Here all
the dOllblS are, stilled-youlh flings it·
self illlo the breach with gusto. The
•

•

•

•

:

COSTUMES

TO

�
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._f

t
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•

:1"

,.
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'

\,tts ity,

, ..I�f of doing its own
...
of its ....

ad\'cnisillg.

.

will ddiw:r

E\'en in the confines o{ Afrka, Shorey

thOK ,.,.0 uncouth

dots

not come to

�mcwhal erratic. The latter, however,

H. Dr.

Ih'e

rallie'd toward Ihl: end with consider-

BrYII

prof�$Sor here, btror� he accepted t Alr

i

::

afIpCafJ a ducrilltioll of a !trYIl Mawr

Chri'tmas party, signed b� (HIe
Maneroi.

who has 'oln.joll!ly

ittI.

•

i
on he Classics. H i,
�s
I
·m,u5 "g " s.ayS
Illbjcct will be "Realism alld I dealisl11

Miss Swan's ·superior .s teadi·
ness and st rength. Tilt. score was 1-6,

G·:!, o-�.

C.

w.s

Da y.

ing

C.

Bry"

Mawr

in

both

I

I

Oral.

matc hes, iltf�rior leam
Ella
work.
P�. '29., and Min Sfokcli. who had

•

•

30,

A.. M.-French

---- JOY
�I;; I � G

Philadelphia

Strawbridge & Clothier
Eichth ODd Market 5treeb
,

run.

'
'bOilS mou are the n�n« of humor," a

M iss

Thayer's

powerful

back·

hand. compared to which her forehand

wllh(,lUillic d(,KrilltioTl (If our boist�rous.
drive is camparalively weak:. made
ness.
ith
"a burst of placing difficult for Miss Pilney: and
Thc narralive cloSC$ "

childish

'·Otc('s."

"f laml),

Chistmas:

•

(;realesl �alue

J. ECALDWELL & Co.
Jewelr", Silver,

sound of laughter .aud. likc a flight of a and sct she was unable 10 Ill:ake up the
sparrow's. '\11 thc �ilh()\lellts scattcring all lead. the match ending 6-2. 6·�.
.
f).1, G,:: I. was Ih� final scor� in two
home.
tltt' Inow." Thi� is Ihc choir
d"m-'" mar c matches. thost' betwecn I'. Bethel.
�lademHisel1e �Ian('roi
':!I'. and Mrs. Hohb".-Ouff. and Har·
an honorary l)Osition 011 lht
t\'en ll� �r.\\'s.

Studentll Mike TYJ)ewrlterll

Belween !i\(' and six thousannd �
i5 expemled each year by thc l�, ;:�;��;:;

of
10

Kan;oa slenol(,41lhic burelu in
Slndem emJllo)'<'C�.
)Iany of

t)'Pist,

0lltrators
able tcr flaY' t he ir "'J.r through the
and

mimrogr.lph

"cr,jl)' by nlt'lIn5 of Ihis work.

1'lfr Daily Nrbraslum.

I

ing by just making

but regrettably dccisive rashion. Whil�

one meal, .ny
meal, every day, of
Shredded W heat.

in

thc Slokes·Han·ey match the lat·

It:r'5 extremely steady game beat aowll

the

defense of

the

freshman

player

into

her

stride.

Nevcrtheless

Stokes showed Jlromising form.
S. Slingluff. '30. WIS lhe othcr fr�sh·
�

•

$30.000.

l'rog,.. 1Il1
Hill Helld,
Tlektll
l.etttr DNd.
ItlKltteta. etc.

•

Announcement.

Orden Called for and Delivered
La.nc:allter and Merion Ani.
Br1n MaW'r, P8,

ABRAM I. HARRISON
8391;' Lancaster Avenue

AreDI for
C. B. Slltcr 8bOH

Through thirty.five years of "Eat d,is and
that," this pione.er whole. wheat biscuit has
captured ever.growing favor. Mode of the
most carefully selt!cted wheat grain� ),
shredded for utmost digt!stibility and cooked
crisp clear through for appetite enchantment
that's the Shredded Wheat Siory.

Miss

John J. McDevitt

Telephone 63

.

almos t bdore she had a chance to rail

PHILADELPHIA

BRINTON BROS.

edjoy sensible eat·

vey and O. Stokes. 'ao. Mrs. Hobb�·

Duff. Ihe middle stalts champion. out·
playcd her opponcnt in an 'unexciting

1'I1';II'11ia. and. Trophie.

FANCY and ST�PLB GROCERIES

bothersome barrage.
But you actually can

I

Wafclt..

StatiO'l1C!'1I, CIa.. Rinll'

11.5 Lancaster An.. Bryn MaWI', Pa.

probablv
.
fe d . u p w i t h
food advice. It's a

althollgh the latter rallied in Ihe sec·

a

•

and

PTinting

OU'RE
Y

•

.

Imiariable QualillJ

' Sl;NSIBL�

ve her the opportun ily to wear out
girh all havc a sensc or humor-wc ha\'e gi
h cr rivals. but on this QCcuion her
f
t
h�15
tha
vivacity
o
bill
of
�re Wil,
own lactics were us�d againll her. and
gt5turr, alld actiOIl�. uf in\el1lions on thc
she
wu kcpt alnl051 continually on t h�
spur of tht moment. which lIlorc than

•

F.irfield

Sold H"'e Exclusivelll in

p. M.-�1. It/ernard Fay, speaking to

•

and

Outer Garmenb for M.ieaeI

Track M e·et.

I

I

.

...

Saturday, . April

doublcs

GIFTS

SODA

BARBARA LEE..

Ap ril 19, A. M.-Little May

the French .Club.
Hryn Mawr's tcnnis team Juff�fCd an
EltCr'jJl whct'C impossible: Yo� �d'__
, 'n
,,'" a lmOil unrelieved dcfcat at the h.."I., 1101 pfrviollsly practiced together w�re Sunday, May 1, P. M.---J>r. Rufus
,
<a I UJ and "Chrystlllas INirty
d eated by. M in Nalle and Mrs. J. S.
III
of the Philadelphia Cricket Club in the
Jonts.
�{
the htiKl, roll forth i n sonorous e\·ocI·
OiSlton. J r... thc Slar doubles tum of
first and pcrhaps lhe mOil important
Mar " M i.
,.
Thun",":"
....
, Tago,•.
t;on
f "Iht' solemn proce'lsion or kilchtn
Philadelphia. hv lhe score, surprisingly
Wcontest of the stason on Salurday
good under the eircunutances of 6-4, Pri�1, May tI, Archery ��et.
bars alld ma$t�r Gook!. prcttdt'd h)'
morning, April 23. In doubles and
mailrr' d·hOlel. wilh shining eyes
6-2;
while �l iss Pitney and Miss Bethel Saturday. May 7, G�rman Oral, Track
si uglu \'aniIY 105t III but OIlC match.
nlbk:llnd fat'C." We 5UI)po� thil is
Meet.
succu
mbed to a combination of their
lhat �lwee)1 Carla Swan. ':!U. and M i
dinner Ilart} in _Rockdd:er.
;:� h.�;'::;� I GertrudC Daugherty, which turncd i
)fu!<1 \ h·id l
i
thfo deKrilltioll
�
�
a \'iclory for Bryn Mawr when Miss
to the lun-hakl-d SOilS of ; I
S'A!all �taged a spectacular comeback
of a I'\"IIII�) IValJ;'l ..... inter : " con fll�ion
afte.r losing th�
. first jllfC t to htr oppo· 1
\\ h;tCIk'S"-II;&\llitlltillfr.
thundcring
,
Il("nt 6- 1 .
frcn,itd liKe a haltle of Jntn : I had n�\'cr
I Il spite of cold and windy weal her
set'!. anything like Ihis Ilarox)'sm of
and the sorrow or ddeat. B
tur�. "hieh seemed· to ha\'e \'o"'ed Jha!
.
Pitney's
match
Wilh
�I iss .�:,:;��
conler of Ihe carth In de�IJLlction.
Thaycr. the eighth ranking Illayer in
,
fore Ihis exhibilion !If the
I i
t hc l' nited Statts. w\ll a pleasure to
1
fa1l
i
.lt
of
the
• forct'1i. 011C thou ht
watch. Lalit year )Jiss Pitney deteated
cau IIr thc �tilsissil'tli uverilo" itlg ill
)oiis!' Thayer, hut this yur although
Illaill'!"
both played bcautiful Icnnis. Milts
We Ij('\·t'r.knc\\ hllw dOl\(! Yo'e wer� tn
Thayer's superior placinK alld foot·
annihilalion.
work
cirCUIll\'Cnled her opponcl1l: Miss
Vcr� lIallcrinll is the rc"t of this IIC.
Pitney',
speed and endurance ulually
• cOlmt.
It concludes Ihat ".\llglo.Sa.xon

�

CAiW Y

'
P. 1
'\ .-Or. Pau I Shorey.
'

•

IIrya Ma_

Imporie<l Perfumu

•

unfortunate for

Varsity that it wal obliged to nlcet the

Friday,

The sallie defect operated in I#�feal'

•

quot�. but il more than does tiS credit.

It

C·lendar
!"

proved

i ll Grcek Litcrature."

Varsity Tennis Team
Bows to Philadelphia

hcrself.
Tht I.\ric deKr�luon is tOO long

Mawr.

i1r

be. lIIulle:rro muskally by the: moslems poll of he�d or the Classical Depart. day. The game was featured by beau
Hc hu liful back court raJlies 1nd 10l1g easy
at their IIrayen. I n the Drpuhr Tlmisj· ment at Chicago University.
.
Horacc, and h ,S wrttton some
. , sttoking all both 'sides; but the t.\·cnl
" '"/1', a French nCWSllaller Illlblishcd
to

Tunis, on the "Page l)Our la JeullcS5e,

Bryn

Philadelphia" Cri!k:t.t Club, proba.bly
'.
the
nlost fonnidab 1E. . of the suson',
Min
Mil!! Swan's victory over
th� spring.
Daugh�rty was the bright I�ht or the opPQnenU SO urly

able spirit.
syUabks ha.vc llttome Mawr campus a s ,_ stranger; he was a

....'c
pan and parttl 0r tht. ara..

sigln

MODBRN DRUG STORE

well and playing iow, Mrs. Duff, Idded to their practk� co-o"era.·
837 t.._'10I' J'......
Hunter withoUJ, much difficulty. over- tion, made the, finaL.J'eslllt of 4-3, 8·2,

he" balls

Uf')11 Mawr ha. De(tilily been tut«l, Alumnae annual addrcil ori the camt Miss Slinglu". whose gaugt. was a romparativcly satisfactory on.e for

.. I Ct"";",, Friday evc.ning, April
lrulrci to co4'11iderable gratuitous ,ul

ncity.

....

the newly initi.

•

•

Powers & Reynolds

man on 'the. learn who lost to Mrs. former cpnquerors. :rhe' superior' net·
' u ',,'" in I WO �ti. 6-2. 6·3. Placing work of Miss Thayer 1nd Mrs. Hobbs·

tlr. Shorey Returns" to Lecture
African. Youth Reads of
Or. Paul ShOrt)', or Chic.go UniBryn Mawr Xma8 PartY

. .

•

The

Flnerl

BOlierl

TOGGERY SHOP

831 LANCASTER AVENUE

DrelllletS

: : Milliner.,.

Silk HOIller1

Cleo1eiltg

::

::

LIDI.rie

Dllft"1I

FRANCIS B. HAll.
TA I L O R
RIDING HABITS " BREECHES
REMODELING " PRESSING
DRY CLEANING

840 Lancaster Avenue

in cash prizes

Phone Bryn Mawr

•

CARDS and GIFTS

New appetite appreciation, freedom from
drug. and laxatives, better health every
day; Shredded Wheat can give all this 
¥,d make i'pu Iik,e it.

,

824

For All OccasiolUl

THE GIFT
SHOp ·
,

.

8U West Lane
..ter An., 8ryD' MaW'r

SHREDDED

Haverford Pharmacy
HENRY

w.

PRESS, P. D.

PRESCRIPTIONS, DRUGS, GIFTS
Phone: Aromor. 122

PROWPT Oi}LI.vSRf DaVICIi

'-

•

Announcement of the
$30,000 Coca.Cola prize
CODIat wUl appear in many
new.pen
.,.
aDd in the fol.
low.... mapzinec T

n.. ....day B..'''' '''' . !. . May 7
'10
.
_
' DI
�I.. , . . , . . . . . U.
-". 14
C" f' Weollly . . . . . _ :11
'..... . . . . . · · . . . Mlr14
, ... . . . . . . . . . . ..., .

T RY I T A W'E E K
THE

CHATTERBOX

A DBLIGHTFUL TIl.!. ROOM

� � ...... rr- . _w ,.•
....-& ...., ota- ..,..... � • _w
� """ Q ""'."""

OPBlf AT 12M 110011

R8n:rfonl, PL

SEE

AND

"

BOBETIE SHOPPE

Philadelphia
OF OUTSTANDING BEAUTY

1 823 Cheotnut St.,

DRJ::!SSES
•

at 514.75

All at Doe Price
•
The... cbe.ea rdlecl the moe! adVaDc:ed of
Puiti." otyle tendencieo a peat anay of the
'- faI:tric8. and in otylea thet are worth a

..... ....

.

•

more.

- HATS
of ....... tll•• tii .... '
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